
DUFFY'S PURE
KEY

NO FUSEL OIL
A table_<poonful of itin water kills

germs and prevents a little cold from
'•(.' into a big- attack of pneumo-

nia. The wise man fortifies himself
at Iheenen.y's first approach.

Send for interesting pamphlet.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.
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LANDBATTERIES IN THE LEAD

I-.perls— T«-r..1«. to Imillrni the

Belief 'I'bni Evaa Mod«-ru Ilntlle-
ships '
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——
Problems

Haiis.it »>.. Hie l.oiilllt.With Simla
It. .i. .%.-.1.
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SPtfflf A FORTUNE.
COLLO NOT HEAR.

What thomci Did For Him.

sa 4U-
rh, snd could sot• . tis

Baedal Balm for
1 can hesr as veil ss ever.

I.AKKE.Hi. -
Everett. Mass.

As yor. see, liquid treatments ior catarrh
cause deahieaa.

'
H>omei

"
nature's dry-

air gerniAide. cores it
Mjuei" is inhaled in the air we

breathe No dangerous sprays, iouchss or
atomizers art used. Itis guaranteed.

»'.! druggists er sect br mall.
I-«-•. Extra t_:u<_t

Ik.. "..rl Balm Sc.

R. i. bjotm CO.,
KovOis 2U-21 Auditorium Building,

Chicago, 111.

ment, therefore, devoted all its ener-
gies to providing iisufficient supply of
the carbon powders. Later, and as

aa ;• ssible, the manufacture
~as changed to smokeless powders.

SMOKELESS PONDER.
"It should be stated, however, that

smokeless powder only was manufac-
tured for field and siege ftrtii.ery. The
fact that the field and siege artillery
wss to be employed was not determin-
ed until about the time that was
dfcc> -.red, and there were no funds
available for procuring ammunition
for these guns before that time. The
preparation of smokeless powder am-
munition for these guns commenc-d at
once, but it was necessary to issue
Immediately the ammunition on hand
f<r the batter.es that were sent to the
fiont, uhd, as th;= was all charcoai-

r ammunition, it accounts for
the fact that only this black or char-
coal powder ammunition was generally
used in actual service against the ene-
my."

The furnishing of field and siege
jguns and timmunitum for the war
raised the same difficulties as in other
branches of the ordnance equipment,
yet the bureau furnished some guns
for the Manila and Porto Rican expe-
ditions. The artillery was not used at
Santiago to any extent. Of the siege
guns, twenty-two were sent out at the
beginning of the war.

Following a recapitulation of the
land battle at Santiago and the guns
In the Spanish . rts. .;<_.. Flagler saj. :
"The v.tir has furnished no opportu-
nity for .1 _erm!nirg l>y »rKj><-r:.-nce the
effect Of modern . -.rmament
apalnst moden .ps. The re-gatta of th<- experience gair.rd, how-
ever, u-nd to confirm th- opinion that
the fire from ships cannot silence the
fire or seriously cripple the armament
of our n_ dern ba. • but ships
could not withstand the fiiv of our

m iiattf-rit-s. and thiit.
the ships cannot attack the batteries
successfully. Wh-th-r the ships can
run >>y th- - wiihout too great

n. This will
depend on the sk:l' and rapidity with
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MRS. ADAMS MISSING.
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•-.leant•• she
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boot there are fl\
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Iof age. The boy nald his father- - .. In Webwter
led v ith his mother.

Mr Adams Is said to have cor.',
a laundry in this city some time ago.

The boy was Instruct* y the.•
Ithla m-.her returned S

heard from him, and the au-
les. oonoiudh _

..una Is stiil
..re prosecuting the search for

her.

.rwrk by a Miaal tar.
F.<swaril Saadstrom. Tiring at EUtt^ andraa Injured reeterdaT after-noon Ie collision with a Maria _.

car at Seventh snd K«n str**ts. The yv_na
mac »as dnvaj arrow the track hs a car-nage when an east-bound car ran Into thst_<sy and threw him out. H* struck the-:-ent hesTilr. being rendered uncon-*cii._*. He wa* picked up snd carried tohis home, where the efforts of * jxhjsician
for serers! h ur* tailed to raKnra Us tooonscloosnes*. It Is feared ta received so-rer* Internal Injuries.

Work ott Rota.
Rat* sre playing haroc with th* txsdar-

C^ound totef_M* and telegraph cables ta St.
Louta. Ther liare discovered that ths wiresare covered with paraffined paper, and ther
Ilka the taste. To satisfy their appetite* ther
mast gnaw ihroucfc th* lead casting around
the wire*, lt has happened in a number ofcaaaa that the rats Is gnaw.ng through the
lead coble* to got at tbe greased paper hare
bared the copper wire* *o that ther toucheach other and crass tn such s —«i-_r as tomake tt tmfooatHs ts estahUah mmaniln
Uos orer thea.
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SPAN SEED W HOPE
GERJUW EXPLAINS THAT THB

VISIT OF THE KAISER U

UNOFFICIAL

DEMONSTRATION IS FEARED

Berlin Anxious to Remove the I'n-

tavorsble Impression _____
Mltcht Be (aoi_ by the Stop ot
Emperor William at Cadis Will
-\ot Interfere In Philippine Ques-
tion Inlesa Called ln by X7. S.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.
—

Assur-
ances have been given by the German
government tha* the visit of Emperor

\u25a0. William of _ ermany to Sj>aki Is en-
tirely devoid of a political character or

j significance; that the official trip of
| the imperial party ended when they
left Palestine, and that the proposed

| stop at Cadiz and Cartagena is large-
ly a health precaution ln behalf of the
empress, as the sea trip would be long
and arduous lfunbroktn by these stops

, at the Spanish port.

These assurances seem to be volun-
tary on the part of the Berlin officials
and are in line with the care taken

1 lately to remove and rem_dy the bad
impression caused by several incidents
occurring during the recent war. The
state deportment had not, so far as ls
;known, taken cognizance of the eager-
Bf*i moTrmiaita. and certainly there
was no purpr>se of inquiring as to the
stop in Spain, although this action by
the emperor was looked upon as rather
inopportune, to say the least, when the
peace negotiations with Spain aro mi

\u25a0 a critical Juncture, and while tech-
; nicaily the war Is still in progress. At

the 6ame time. Germany has constant-'
ly reiterated her friendly attitude, and
the inip _r himself look occasion In

| his last address to the reichstag to
flee strong expression to the German

to maintain the strictest im-; partiality between this government and
|Spain.

At the same time tbe officials here
and at Berlin have recognized that a
Strong public sentiment of anim-sity

.ing developed In4asail the peo-
ple of the two countries, and steps
have 1*. n takn to offset this as far

The last move in that di-
ffl was at a recent dinner given

• yon Bulow at R^rlln to
Andrew D. White, the United Btatea
ambassador, and Dr. \c«n Efoileben, the

tan ambassador to the I
es, now visiting In It-
Intended that the new assistant
•try of s_-_ . Mr. Hill, should »«.

t-ut he remained in
j Hollanl. Private advices received here-

stut. tha* the mt-etii te was
rtant as furnishing an opportunlty

, for a full and fr. \u25a0 lion of ail
,the subject* which have threats:

•,g. the two . -v-rnments a:
•llshment of a much'

friendly understanding.
It is recognized, however, among of-

i fl.ials. state and diplomatic that, while
ent la satisfactory, there
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Icount] tag to thia tht- stoppage
of th r at Spanish p 'tts i.-;iu.ts

•
I
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: quartera, as it is felt to be on.- more

• way of the happy
1 :.:.ii* w'ni< h whs being executed

by the authorities here and at Berlin,
with a view of minimizing the

cfTt-rts of the visit that the a
are, r v unlcated as to its non-
offbial chara •\u25a0•

a that the emperor may
sked by 9|

between the V tea and E
pine issu-

, acute is dismissed as absurd on tbe
ground that r.o mcfa plan wou

'.\u25a0\u25a0r*d f.ir a moment \u
countries Joined in a i tor it.
The arrival of the em)
and Cartagena ls awaited with

_on by th*^ German. as it may
•r u'ar demons! i
H-ti<«T. In •' With

i a v|, •.-. of avoiding su<-h an affair, the
German charge d'affair. s at M

he strictly unofficial
tei Ithe •••;\u25a0-

--HAS IOCATED PIRATE GOLD.
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•ir- he hai
•ist return, d from th-.- Tristan da

Cunha gr
' - . •

of South America, wl
cured a pirate treasure valued at 5175.-

--'1 t-.-asure island is li
about thirty ._.- miies due south of
this group ar.d al out forty r.

be Nightingale island, which
is the pri:

Capt. H•; . f his
friend. Mayor R. L Grimes, of
roe, O. Today h»- detailed an a.-

\u25a0iting as a
if de-•

thr Third National
les other

• s on
Feb. 22 on the Lou . the treas-
ure ll -rived there on the

I return trip only a few days ago. On
his return he was unsuccessfully chas-

p.lsh gunboat. Claude
Tbempai n, of Jack*«on. accompanied the

\u25a0

Thr treasure was hidden on the Isl-'
and thirty-three years ago In a cavern

n and three other, men of the crew of the pirate ship
Lurk, which was driven Into a small

\u25a0 harbor by a gunl>oat and was then
i scut: crew attempted to es-

:all boats, but Henderson and
a companion were the that
did so, and th- 100 di;d a few
weekf rof smal i_.

ierson shipped on the Lark on
the misrepresentation that lt was a

Summers, ln command.
to him. and he rer

i on the vess-1. although at first It was
rcpujr.ant to him. He had made sev-
eral unsuccessful efforts to reach the
Island.

BULLFROG FARM
Which Suppliea Hotels and iollrgri

All Over the < onnlrj.

: Frcm th* Baltimore Son.
Mr. Jfceot. Foatx. of St. \_le-L*«r», Md., ls

jezgs^fi la raltlcs frogs for the csarket. H»
jhss •

fraa pond Jtrst c- the iuburbs of St.
Mlchael't. shout a quarter ef a xr_l_* square,
and here be ltengaged is this novel industry,
Mr. Fo-._z lu_. b^ea ln the buslnea* for a
cumber of years acd saye lt Is a mora prof-
itable one than Gys_r_g. There are at thia. time about 2SO frogs In tbe pond of various
lises aad conditions- They are sot like tbe

i ordinary ditch frog, wild asd Tlclous, hut.
j aa we visited them tbe otber day, alt' upon

the banks of the poad acd croak ln as al-together trtaodly and social wst. apparently
de.ighted with their «_•_undirga. Earlr lh.
the spring, when froga flrat begin to make
their appearasc. In the ditches, tiro me- are
\u25a0ent out to catch all tha medlum-atxad froaathat can be found. Those ars brought to the;_.-: ai* .•-».'...;. mmmmtmsst tc i« _:_• •_.-.
are no duwaaad ones among them. Thia pro-
ceaa is ooatlnuod until the pond ls esll .lock-ed Then t-eglns s hunt tor the food upon
which the trom fattens and grows, a firogwill rot oat a dead creature of set *wt. "Riey
must bare lira food, and even the food must
U in motion baton tha frog will take it.Ta<Sp««a. »ary smal! trap sad Insects aretks principal toed «*» which Cher Urs. Thefrog v a cannibal and de-roar* his food st oneg__ Mx. Font* carrtsd taw _a_il ka«i af

frogs and a bucket of tadpoles to the _.n1
and turned them loose upon the bank* of thepsndL A commotion among the frogs^ 'imme-diately ensued, and in a very short itme allthe little frogs had been devoured as wc1!as the tadpoles. It was a sost novel lessenm natural history.

The demand made upon Mr. Fontz for
the frogs is far in excess of the supply.
For several years he bas been supplying the
Johns Hopkins university with medium-
sized frogs for experimental purposes in thobiological laboratory. He taies great prideIn being the possessor of the sk -leton of alarge frog which was prepared for him at the
John Hopkins laboratory. He has also sup-
plied the table of the Recnert hotel for a
number of years. At present he has orders
for large shinments from the laboratories of
the following educational institution^: Uni-versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Detroit col-iege. Michigan; University _r Georgia. Ath-
ens; Bryn Mawr college, Pennsylvania; Uni-
versity of North Carolina Chapel Hlil- Syra-
cuse university. New York; University of
Tennessee, Nashville, and Chicago university.
He has orders to supply hotels in the follow^
ing cities: Cincinnati. Su Louis. C-blcago,
Boston and Denver. Col. The average price
realized is 51.50 rer dozen.

During the winter season the frogs bury
themselves in the mud. and in order to get
them for market large nets are dragg?d under
the mud of the ponds. The catch has b_n
vtry small this summer, aad some of the
prices realized are fancy.

JUDGE LEWIS LEADS.

LATER RETURNS IXDICATE HE IS
ELECTED BY FAIR PLURALITY

Flgares From a Nnniber of Conntles
Are Still Necessary, but They
Will >ot Give the Democratic
Candidate Enough to Win.

The figures which came in early last
t-ver.ing from Steams cour.ty indica _d
that Judge Canty was elected. When,
however, the Otter Tail returns showed

:han 200 majority for Canty and
corrections came in adding to Lewis'
vute in Clay ar.d Goodhue, it was evi-
dent that Canty could nut overcome;
the lead. Returns are BtW missing
from thirteen counties, but these will
show only a slight advantage for ( _n-

ty or none at all, so it Is apparent that
Judge Lewis wins by from 1,500 to

votes. The tabu'jjtion covering
sixty-nine counties is given below.

I Justice Sup.
Lieut. Gov. I Court.

JP 9 5" o
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jr _ *

3.
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•
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1 Dodge NO 1 753 863
Douglas 1486 il S-7>

;Faribault .. 14 . _*i
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- "
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'
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IV.
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-
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Lake I 881 MD I
Le Soear

\u25a0 Lincoln 444 4 S«7'Lyon
.McL-eo.l UU
Marshal: ....

'.
113 1

'
3J3 '

1 11.' 1 1873
19_
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\u25a0 t j

: . ....
UT, 1 142J

rail..... .... ... .... 1

1 0 .--•
a
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_:3:_ 83»; 32j
.1

Lake .... "
I Rl

Redw..
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1
Rock 3>;

287- ' l«2« 4.0 143!

OH B^3l
-2.'

4 413
-•:* Nl 70 S :7

Tedd .. U 114. 11 4
Traverw .. .'-><

' • 60J
Wabasha .... .. I_ttS

74. , ZiZ
128 C31. 887.\u25a0 ; US] lflOt 1.2' I

B0 "4-;
'

Wilkin B6S 614 «6« 5".J
UM 2347

. .A ....'
1

Totals 83741; __7j 88008; 86205

IN MUMIH <»F MSD.

I'r.-in.rlnit to Celebrate Ills Great
\ictcir> nt Mankato.

MANKATO. Mlr.n., Nov. 13.—The Demo-
crats ai.d fu.lonists o'. Nicollet county ure

; arranging for a jollification meeting over th»
election of Hon. John Llnd for \u25a0___(__

iand their successful rani.dates ln that run-
ty. among a bou; John A. J.b_son, 1
for state senator. Mr. L'.'.:d has already so- !
cep:ed an inviutk>n to be present on this co-
casion. but the date has not yet b.<-: 4

lt having been li
'

a state when
it nil: t>& most ccmvet!ci_t t-j him.

In .on Ccjnnty Tteket.
CH._MBERL._N. P. D.. Nov. ll

—The fuslcnisu In Brule ccu__ty el. ct J.ase {
to the state senate, and John A. St an-

SOS of tbe two repuaentatlves. Ths
h. is stili ir. doub". It -lei •

between I. A. Weeks, fuslonlst. a: d N 1?
Lirscn. Republican, tin the lace of -_he re-
turns Larson is elected by six or seven n.a-

.here Is a possibility that the offi-
cial oount may ater this. The fus_nlsts
eleetei • ket as follows Au-
ditor. Lee Hen»-gHr; treasurer, E. H. Ames;-

irtster of deeds, Frank 1
Morgan; clerk of courts. Ben W. Ryen; |
state's attorney. J. E House; county Judge, ,
James Brows; eaper'nteadent of schools,

'

Jeannette K. Morrow; »«rveyor, F. H. Mey-
er, coroner. H. M. Aduns; asotasor. H.

V slso +',*fr _ three
ml__si3n«Ts, msking the connty board solidly
fusion, tbe same aa the past two years.

(anij I/cadi tn Dakota.
HASTINGS. Ml_. Nov 13.—{Special —It

la safe tr. estimate tt Oanty and i
B_vck are In the i«ad. Tbe official aacvaas !
of tbe vote of Dakota couny wul not begla !

1uesday. It ls impossible to give tbo j
detailed vote en supreme court Judges from
the meager dispatches received.

{.earns Cosily Vote.
BT. CLOUD. Minn., Nov. U.—(Special >—

fitea.-__s county vote on judge*. Lovely LSTS,
IBrown L4_. Lewis Ll_;Caaty 1834, Mlteh-
;el. 1.641. Buck 1.87I;Karrts 152, Temple 106.Twltcbeil 10g.

Jefferson's (ondition.

NE. YORK. Nov. U.-Jowph Jefferson
has canceled his es_gageraeot at the Fifth' Avsons theatsr, where he was to appear in
"Rip Van WtnkJo" and "Ths Eiva^" this
wsak. Mr. JsHersoo was compelled to ro-
maln in his aparcmeats cm account of a sa-
vers attack of bronchitis. Hs has almost

j completely rscoveiad from this attack, bat
\u25a0 hie physicians advise him to rest for aaotbar

waek. ct the cad of which tUas hs wiL fill
his cocnTng eng__gexn<E___a.

Hone Shaw Week.
KETW YORK, Kor. 18.—The annual horse

Chaw end parade of fashion will begin tomor-
row in Mcdfcoc Square garden, aad tbe £I-
rs_ori

_
__> Nattooai Horse IBtow aacoda-

t_n today celebrated ia advance by a «ln-
Bsr tbo

—
\u25a0 they tssC le nre fit

—
1

the show th* yea*.

WORK OF THE WORLD
TESLA HOPES TO DO IT BY ISIXG

THE POWER OF THB
srx

AIR INSTEAD OF WIRES

Energy May Be Transmitted Across
the Vnlverse by the lie ot
Natural Mediums— With Force

Created In America, the Inventor
Says, Machinery Can Be Ran in
Europe Preparing for Test.

From the Chicago Tribune.
A practical test is soon to be made o! the

wonderful discovery of Nikola Tes a of a
means by which electrical force may be
transmitted through the air to any p.int on
the surface of the earth.

Mr. Tesla is now busy at work in his labor-
atory in East Houston street perfecting the
details for the trial. That force can be sj
transmitted and that his machine can furn sh
it in sufficient degree to be cf _s: commer-
cial Importance Mr. Tesla says is b?yond
the stage of experiment and theory—it is a
demonstrated reality. He oniy wishes Ciat
before a public exhibition is given ever/
necessary part should be thoroughly though:
out and arranged for, so that there cu bs
no possible hitch in ac^omp'.ishlig rosu t _

ln all the marvelous demonstrations Mr.
Tes'.a has made he has never i.nc fatlei to
do what he proposed to do. and the reason
for this is he always perfects his ar
ments to the last minu'.ia before altera; ti-.g
to give an exhibition.

The test which !s soon to be made wiI be
ln the United States. If that is succrs _ul

Mr. Tesla proposes to do what at flrst blush
seems the impossible. He will transm t
electric force probably to the extern or
horse power from a station in thi? cojnty
to the Creusot works in France. T__U is o- c
of tbe largt st frur.-m^king and steel p ant>
in the world, and Mr. Tesla has alieady ar-
ranged with the owners for the tria: vhefl
the success of the one in tbe United S ac?
has beer attained. Pott-ring this, if ihe
result sh. .id be favorable, and Mr. T s a ;

his no doubt of it, and exhihi in w.ll le j
made between this couuty aud _h<. Paris ex- j
position in tMfc

Astor.i-Mng as tbe first a'lnounc en
-
.-

Mr. Tesla's invention showed lt to be. it
gave only a faint hint cf its far-reacliiiig j
possibility «. The ability to harn-ws n->tur:t!
forces ard transmi' their irer_;v to any pari
of the world is of the m st tremendotn com-
mercial importance, yet this ;.ract_k__l tnvea-
tor. who deals in matin it _ii._
wa'ts. centimeters and amp. rts. ls a*_ a
philost'i-her and sees an ethical effect of his
discovery. In it he net a force working
far raiveresJ peace good f< 11 wsbip anion-:

i nations. "For," be says '"wll
• natioi ,

IWhich realiz. s that another nation 1s able \
j to furri.-h It th. '-.in is entire in- •

dUKtria; sytten. Offend t:i> Ard ]
\u25a0 so by vastly increasing the riuf.
ence of the reopies f the earth Nikola T__
may pal .-ion a pea
which will make the late Betaalfesto of >He
czar a feeble, inaudible whisper in tiie audi-
torium of the worid.

TESLA'S DREAM.
Though the general outline of Mr. I___.

discovery has been given, the Invent) i
gave the firs'' extended rr__anctl n of tlio
inception and progress of his work.

"As far back as IK_." he said, "I fte-
clared in my lectures tbat the great thin,; to
be sought was s:me ii-e*ns of utilizing the
energy of the sun. H< re are the e..rth a:.d

Blag ali ng through
and driven and beM in place by the same
illimitable, ccntii There must be

If. ur>i of making use of it. t\':th
the Mea then e-\; ;ua'slrg th H
do our work. Iset about discovering a way.

"A little later I experimented in tele-
graphing througfa the air aud demonstrated
that lt COWId be done at certain i115...
as is now shown by systems ln use in Ku-
rope.

"Then the idea came to me of makins the
transmission of i through the air
commercially lmport.ai,t. While at tho
world's fair. i:i Chicago. Prof. Helmholz, the
famous Gem tt, called on me and I

him wha» he thought of the possibility of
ricltj through the air suffl-

dent • rwt r. He :
agr«ed tt would at provided an ap-
paratus could be constructed which would
produce a high enough potential. Ther
tbe obstaci. hr.d recognized and i
sought to overcome . The highest force
which had then bet

BM t- \u25a0 But in order to
the id. a of any use several million \olts were :
necessary.

"A ni.chine to do this was therefo-
sentlal. Ibegan .11 one and
hay.

"Th.
-

::in_r th« i.nm.n&e pre.-so.

in my own labo ' H wi 1 be (juite
\u25a0 to prod.,

easily.
"This tremeedous pressure, the pressure ;

tning, can be hand! _ with al -
currents so produced evinced the

2 tbrougb air, and experi-
showed that the air became a con-

n th>- air was rarefied 'he conducting
power irr; tpidly that when rare- :
fled enough it conduct* d practically like cop- |

T'< r 1
-
• these fact;, established lt was easily

::-.', i11d power 1 1
transmitted through an air stratum such as
exists in altitudes " .il.!
by balloons, as shown by exact record

-
NATURAL IUDIU1I&

This is the gen-ral s_ite .-.__: of tne re-
sults of Tesla's experiments. It will be seen
thereforr-. that Instead of tbe two wirre or

'
cables which ere used ln transmitt ng sloo-

ln the ordinary way, he used two
natural mediums— th. stratum of rarefied air
and tiie earth. The) ood nothing aDd are
continuous over the entire earth, making the 1
dlsance to which electric energy may be
tfM_______tttee_ unlluilud.

As to the practical working of his appa-
rctaa, Mr. Tesla said:

"Thf mfith' n.*t!«Al d»&ils have al! been 1

studied and found perfectly practicsLle. I|
have consulted friends who are engineers, |
and sm an engineer mystlf. snd Iam as sure j
of th<- working of them as IfIwere to build
\u25a0 bridge. A tt el wire has been mad. which
will support its own weight for sixteen miles. !
Balloons bave been Bent to altitudes tar
higher than lt will be necessary to operate.
It Will not •___.•• a wire larger than a spider's
web to convey the current to the balloon, ,
though the voltage at the point of ici1111 ln
the apparatus in the bal'oon would be mil-
lions. Of course in use there would be sev- '.
eral wires, but that would be to Insure
against accidents."

Mr. Tesla was asked what the effect of
storm* would be on the balloons

—
would

metecrc.cgical disturbances not make their
position uncertain?

"That was one of the easiest obstacles
overcome," he said. "The balloons w.ll be
bur abcr. « the region of the atißosphere where
\u25a0MM exist dr form. The ordinary st .rms
are only fro-n 1.000 to 14,000 feet high, while '

the balloons will be sent above the highest
stratum of clouds. They wii; be above tbe
frost like particles which exist above tho
feather clouds. Wires such as Ishall uso
have been tested and sh>wn to have strength
to withstand any hurrioace. so there is no
possible _ae.har.ieai dlfE.-ul y with the under-
taking. They have bean the easiest obstacles
to overc>_n*."

Tbe apparatus by whicb the tremendous
electric force ts produced Is called an "eieo
trie o«. ".ator." A technical description ,
would be understood only by exprrts and 1
could be made only by an expert. To the ;
layman al; lt ls necessary' to know is that this
oscillator produce* the
volts of electric force. It will be ln the bal-
loon miles above th<> earth. Natural power,
such as Niagara falls, will furnish the orig-
inal current, or. as Mr. Tesla says, "pump"
it from the earth. This current ls conducted
by a wire 4o tbe oscillator ln the ba.
Tbe current need be only small; one ampere
is sufficient- Ths oscillator transforms it
Into millions of volts of force, wbicb fl.w

'
away in the ra.r__d stratum of air as t
dactor. This makes this stratum of a r
therefore, a reservoir of energy, and so ,

wherever another balloon ls sent up to ta?
It,power may be obtained to any degree for
any purpose.

Here, then la Tesla's dream of tbe sun do-
ing the work realized. Tbe sun makes tbe
rlvera. ths rivers furnish tbe power to start
the first electric current, and the energy Is
thus pumped to run tbe machinery of

"

ths
world.

Coming From Korea.
\u25a0WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.—Cbong Te, con-

nected with the household of the crown prince
Ol Koraa, and eldest son of Chin Pom Ye.
the minister from Korea to this country, bas
been appointed an attache of the Korean le-
gation here, and Is now ea route to take his
pose He is now 24 yeans of age, and hia___ mission to tbis country is to be edu-
cated in the English language aad customs.
He left Korea unaccompanied Sept. 85, ar-
rived ln San Francisoo last night asd Is ex-
peatod to reach Washington the latter part
of next week.

lanttago Monument.
CHICAGO, .cv. 13.— The monument to ths

flsnttsgo dead of ths First regiment of Illi-
nois volunteers was dedicated at the regi-
mental armory to__jr wttb impressive ears-

3

© You can "back"Battle Ax f£
for all you're worth, as the winning brand of ©
chewing tobacco. Itwins because it is, without ©
exception, the common-sense purchase

—
when it ©

comes to buying chewing tobacco. Why pay ©

§more
money tor less tobacco of poorer quality r ©

If you have never decided to try the quality of §

now is the time to Invest 10c in the experiment ©
Pentember the name I
1* when you bay again, j

©C©&^_*_>@©©©®@®©_>«#@©©«®§

BANK OF CLAY A GOLD MINE.
Maine Farmer lll_-<ivcrn !liouan ndi.

of Tona.

CAMDEN, Me.. Bept. I.—The New
England farmer who owns a bank of
White aluminous clay that i.s free from

ie of being ground t>> a
of white powder has oq Deed

lag to the Klondike or Reeking
ot_ei wealth, because the pa-

akera will take ail the clay he
can I\u25a0 id pay him $10 to $12 a
ton for the same and thank him for
the privilege. t, ot thia

owns a small farm on this
of Mount Meguntlcook and

pickling cucumbers in thi mai-
ket for $1 a barrel, thinks he has dis-
covei Ithese much sough;

at the back end of his lot in a
-\ place, which Will i it grow-

It wns the desire feir _.<__• OUCOU
that led t'i the discovery. Bowers w.is
ditching hi.-' b draw off the
water nne day in June, and when he
had gotte throush some three feet of
black muck his spad. ran deep into a
hard, will! that wa? tough to
cut and which ..hook iike jelly when
agitated. Havins; worked in a paper
mill in Orono for two winters and
knowinp that the makers of white pa-

j ._ p«r cent of a Oer-
man clay ln tinir stock, he trxik some
of his mineral home and dried it in
the oven of his cook stove. When the

i been dispelled he g'
the mas? ln the family coffee mill and ;

a. few pounds iwder to a
large paper mill in Berlin Falls. N. H.

.ut a week he received word that
the sample he had forwarded was as
good as the best that could be had in

Europe, and that the company would
pay him $12 a ton for all he could pro-
duce. As the total cost of digging,
drying, grinding and boxing the clay

does not exceed $2 a ton. and as theie

!are a million tons of lt on the Bowers
the finder has high hopes of

becoming a millionaire, and will at
once Ftart ln to build up his fortune.

Until four years ago agalite was the
only clay material that could be era-

d ln making white paper. I>ater
a deposit of white clay was found in (

K.>uth Carolina, which has been large-
ly used as a substitute for the Imported
article. The South Carolina product
s _ls for $8 a ton. while agalite com-
manded $lE. As the Camden clay is
said to b.- a-? good as t1 II will

ali* come Into general use. Both
the Camden a*i 1 the South Ca-
products are composed of lime and
alumnla, and contain no sand of any-
kind. The clay found in Camden is

much the whiter, making it ____>_
ito papermakers.

YIELD OF $21,215,000.

The Onir-tit of tbe Klondike Country

Ip to Date
Much has been said and pub-

lished about the gold output of the
Klondike, but up to the present time
no one ha?; given anything like an ac-
curate estimate of the gold that has

received at Pa .. t points
from the new Eldorado..

The following figures are as accurate
as can be obtained and give only the
gold itself, as all gold represented by
drafts generally followed them on th«
next steamer.

The record was ke<p. from Jan. 1, IS9S,
but the first shipment after that date

'

arrived on Jan. 17, and was of the out-put of
Only three shipments of gold were re-

corded in January: On the 17th, $1.-
--150.000; on tbe 21st. $250,000. and on the
2f.h, $60,000, making a toial of $1,460,-
--000 for that jponth.

On Feb. 7th. $10,(. X) arrived, the oniy
giA.d tot that month.

Xo gold arrived In Mar .. and the
April consignment arrived on the

18th. and amounted to $200.<_..
Like Man-h. June drew a blank, bui

Juiy shipments were heavy. $12,995,000.
being placed to the cre-iit of that
month. The amount* were as follows:
July 3. $500,000; July 10, $70,000; July IS,
$1,000,000: July 16. $500,000; July 17." $7,-
--000.000; July 19, July 25, $1.-
--000.000: July 27. $1,000,000; July 28, $275,-
--000, and July 29. $250.0. .

As the record was k^pt from Jan. 1
to Sept. 1. Aueust shipments end the
statement, and are as follows:

Aug. 2. $1,000,000; Aug. 4. $150,000; Aur.
5. $200,000; Aug. i,$!"• 000; Ajer. 1. $500 -
000; Aug. 17. $1,000,000; Aug. 17. $100,000;
Aug. 27, $15".000; Aug. ». SIOO.OOO. and
Aug. 30, $4,000,000 ar.iv-d • a the steam-
m Portland, making $6,1*50,000 for the

, •THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE." GREAT SAVINQ
RESULTS FROM CLEANLINESS AND

SAPOLIO
month, and a grand total of $21,215,000.

The reaaoa that two separate
nts are plvei: as IjtfJng re.eivedon Aug 17 is that the 'Ay*: of $1000-

--000 was i inslgned to the Canadian portof Victoria, and is the only Canadianreceipts recorded here or anywhere
A few steamer, arrived at Lmericaiiports with small amounts of gold, t.c.e

\u25a0 srhl h was iiil made
1 üblic, hut v is probable that alto-

• » sfalpn -
did not exceed

so that the gold output of the
Klondike received, so far, can X
to bt- $21,215,000. which is far more than
most people have thought the frozen
north would jield.

YUKON POSTAL SERVICE.
Mall* Twice a MoriHi via .I,in.au

During the Wfeifrr Stn _\u25a0<>•\u25a0.

WASHINGTON, Nov. It—So far as
the postal oflu'iaiß ai<- . dviaed there Is

I Ifor anj \u25a0 \ m of serv-
li-\u25a0 in the region ab'oui th Atti
river northward. The i . >fßi c de-

iutJ an a., pt iti th.' ici-
;terlor of Alaska reporting on the
Ias well as the condition of th. m
;and an Inspector from the railway mall; service Is now en route there to go
!ov.r the whole field through this win-

ter. The whole Ailakakat river ie prac-
tically unknown to the postal au:h.>r-

The winter plans for the postal serv-
ices.
ice in the Yukon region are complet-
ed, and will consist of twice a month
service via Juneau. That is the reg-
ular route through Dawson City toWeare, where the Tanana rivtr Joins
th<- Yukon, and thence down the Yukon:to St Michael's. This is the first time

ithe Yukon has had a winter mall serv-
!Ice. No extension of the service so as
! to provide mail service amy where north
of the Yukon Is contemplated.

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow-

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear'

he willbe ill?
Then give him more flesh.

Give him more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-forming food.

Scott's Emulsion is just'
that food. Itwillmake the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to itas naturally as they
do to their milk.

joe. and fi.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT a BOWNE, Chemists, N.w York.

A $7.00 Given Free!
Rf_f%|_ .1 to _*-_» pej__ Ir-ter- /

IDU
J___ Of **''<- n sub-cnblact' '

\u25a0*wwlm "\u25a0 th* E-Jg«ae __<_. Mon- (
PIIAFIIP umsr.i Souveair Food I
-rU_M______T Sub-c-ibe sn-j amount C
\u25a0\u25a0 *J _i_i\u25a0!_i _wlred. Subocrn^ioa* {
__»\u25a0__\u25a0>\u25a0 HIA; ac low •\u25a0 $1.00 wtU aa- (

IIbkll __ '
handsome v»ln B«(< (c_th bound, Bxll.. )

DflEifll_! .***• *<>uvtnlr cr ifl )' lUC.RIO\u25a0 . ««• _ »«b*cri;>__ )
to fund. B-ok coa- )

H»nd«K»_ -y taln__ a •-lection of >
lilu»trn«_l Fleld'i beat aad mom )
by thirty-two ret»re_ieQtatlve wr<s >
ot he World's i. »n<s Is r_dy for Aetiv-
Greaton tArt-< orr.___ / But far the noble i

contrTbot'on of the iror.d _ g-«a*a_t ar- ,
tlota this book could not have beon maa-
nf.ctured for leas _an f?.00.

The Food crfa.od U dlv ded eiuil.y
between the family of rb<- late Buzta*1 Field and the Fund for the baiKUng ot

1 a monument to the memory o.' thi bo-
lored poot of eh idhood. Addreaa

Enfteae Field Hooumeit Souvenir Fad
ISO noproo >»U, Ohlcmgo.

(Alsoat Book Stores.)
Ifyoa also wish to send pottage onelooo i

Meiitlon this paper, aa ad. IsInserted aa
our contribution.


